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in L&d Valentia's Travels or in Pearce's Memoirs of
Lord Wellesley or in Setozx Karr's third volume of
Selections from Cdeutta Gazettes. In January 1903,
H. E. the present Viceroy marked the anniversary by a
great ball at which the guests made their appearance in
costumes of Lord Wellesley's time-
The House stands in a garden of about six acres. „ The
grand entrance, with its great ceremonial stairway, faces
north, and before it there is an interesting cannoushaped
as a,dragon, placed here by Lord Ellenborough as a trophy
of the Chinese war. There are several other interesting
trophies of the kind dotted about the grounds. The length
of the building lies between 6ast and west—to secure the
south breeze on which Calcutta folk so much rely as the
"cold season" becomes humid. The Royal arms in the
north pediment and on the north and south sides, as well as
the classical urns were all added by Lord Curzon, who
also had changed the dirty yellow of the exterior of
the house for pure white. The public or ceremonial
rooms occupy the main portion of the building: the private
accommodation for the Viceroy's family and staff are in
the wings. The ordinary entrance is from a passage be-
neath the ceremonial stairway.
On the first floor to the left on entering by the external
stairs, is the Breakfast Room, looking out over Govern-
ment Place. East of this the Council Room, the Throne
Room, where we see the throne of Tippu Sultan, and the
Dining Room,, with its chunam columns, china marble
floor, and busts of the Caesars, are on this floor.
On the second floor is the great ball-room, the chande-
liers, like the busts of the Cfcsars below, are said to have
been captured from a French ship during one of
tte warp, but it is more probable that they formed part
of the spoil of Chandernagore once h&osed in the long
sintie vanished Court Efouse.
Tie collection of paintiags contains some very good and
sonafc very poor portrait^ and one <>r two landscapes
which, o^e would rattier not characterise. The collection
hits been toiiohed by the tr^ieteace of the MyBorfc Col-
lectioa from Barrackpore House.

